Origin of ruffles: linkage to other protrusions, filopodia and lamellae.
Although growth factor-initiated cascades in cells are networked with mechanisms such as "inside-out signaling", it is not known how these pathways are integrated. Earlier studies reported that ruffling was enhanced and filopodia reduced in transformed cells. Since dissecting relationships among features was impossible if subjective recognition was relied upon, features in two epithelial cell lines were recognized by latent factor analysis. Factor-based classification revealed four protrusion classes, but none of them corresponded to ruffles. Loss of filopodia, defined by factor 4 (F4) values, accounted for the greatest change in features of oncogenically transformed cells. Factor 5 (F5, lamella) was unchanged during transformation of an airway epithelium cell line. The tumor promoter, phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA), increased ruffling but decreased filopodia. F4 retained this relationship to ruffling in untreated cells and at multiple times after treatment. F5 values decreased but were positively correlated with measures of ruffling. Because factors are created as mutually orthogonal variables, this suggested that ruffles were not flagged in factor analysis because they originate from other features. Actin filament capping with sub-micromolar cytochalasin D (Cyto D) suppressed ruffling without affecting F4 or F5. Cyto D increased factor 7 (F7) values, thus showing specificity for this feature. However, cytochalasin treatment of PMA-treated cells that had developed stress fibers increased F4 and decreased F5. The results suggest that PMA changes the state of the cytoskeleton, causing protrusions to show novel responses to Cyto D compared to untreated cells. Results suggest that the factors identify physiologically distinct features.